ASN Abstract Awards

ASN provides the opportunity to compete in the following award competitions:

• Graduate Student Award Competition
• Clinical Emerging Leader Award Competition
• Global Nutrition Student Poster Competition
• Postdoctoral Research Award Competition

This year ASN and all EB Societies are using a new abstract submission site – which means the process for applying for these awards is different. We hope the following information is helpful to you in applying for an ASN abstract award.

More information on these awards can be found:

• http://www.nutrition.org/about- asn/awards/
Main Menu

Applicants must first submit their abstract, then return to the main page to complete award information for ASN (location shown above). Then click “New Submission”
Affirmations

The affirmation statement lists all requirements for all awards through the submission site. Please be sure to read carefully which award you are applying for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO APPLY FOR NUTRITION STUDENT COMPETITION AWARDS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Your abstract must be submitted and paid for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- You must need the abstract title AND the abstract Control # (found on your Home page)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REQUIREMENTS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Graduate Student Research Award OR Clinical Emerging Leader Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a. Must be ASN member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Must be a Graduate Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c. Abstract submitted to a “Nutrition” topic category (Exoo-ASN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d. Doing graduate work in nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e. Will not have received a doctoral research degree prior to November 0, 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2. Global Student Poster Competition |
| a. Must be a member of ASN and the GNC |
| b. Must be a Graduate Student |
| c. Must submit to Nutrition topic 5140-ASN GNC: Global Nutrition |

| 3. Postdoctoral Research Award Competition |
| a. Must be ASN member |
| b. Must be either Postdoctoral Fellow, Medical Trainee, Other Early-Career Investigator |

☐ I agree to the statement(s).

Enter the title of your completed EB abstract that this application will be tied to. You must have submitted and paid for your abstract in order to apply for these student competition awards.

Enter your Title Below:

Continue >>
Title

Make sure to add your title exactly as you did for your submission.
APPLICANT

The author information has been prepopulated from the profile information you supplied. Click on the Continue button to save your changes.

The author entered in this space should be the person you intend to present the abstract if selected.

Please note that you may change the place this author will appear in listings after you complete this step.

* = required
Awards

Make sure to select the appropriate award as well as fill out all the required information.

![Awards Form](image-url)
Awards: Statements

Only the Global Nutrition Poster Competition and the Postdoctoral Competition will have their statements here- the GSRA and CELA require finalists to submit this information at a later date.

Global Nutrition Student Poster Competition

Brief Statement (1,900 characters (including spaces) max) describing how the science is reflected in the abstract submission; their role in the study; summary of career objectives:

Postdoctoral Research Award Competition

Please address the following in the statement below:

- How the science reflected in your submission points to possible implications for policy, public health, or future research directions for the field.
- A statement of contribution describing your role in the study or research reviewed in the abstract.
- A brief summary of your career objectives in nutrition science or practice.

Abstracts and personal statements are blindly reviewed by a jury to select the 6 finalists for the oral competition. Please do not include information such as your name, institution, advisor/mentor in your personal statement.

This statement should not exceed 300 words (3,150 characters, including spaces):
Review Work

After applicants complete all parts of the awards application, they can review their work.

You did not complete 1 or more steps in order to complete this submission. Your submission will not be sent to review and will not be assigned within the program.

Summary:

Control/Tracking Numbers: 11 EB 216 ASN
Activity: Nutrition (ASN) Award Submission
Current Date/Time: 9/3/2013 1:46:29 PM

Test

M. Guenther;
ASN.

Awards (Incomplete):

If anything is incorrect, changes can be made until November 8, 2013 at 11:59pm ET.
Thank you

• After Submission, make sure to print your receipt from the OASIS site.
• Check your status on the main menu page to make sure your submission is “Complete.”
• Only finalists will be notified.